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Dater 22l05/,2008,F. No. 06i 03/UP,APP.ARTS/2005/01

To,

The Principal Secretary
Higher & Technical Education
Govt, of Uttar Pradesh
IJP Vidhan Sabha Annexe,
Vidhan Bhawan, t-ucknow- 01,

Sub: Extension of approval to Vidya Institute
Knouredge Park, Baghpat Road, Meerut(UP),
08,

Sir,

of Fashion Technology, Vidya
beyond the academic year ZO07-

As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F,No" 3'7-3lLegall2004 dated 14th Sept 200C
and Norms, Standards, Procedures and Conditions prescribed by the Councii from time to time
and based on the recommendations of Appraisql Commitlee / Expert Committee, I am directed to
convey the extension of approval of the Council to Vidya Institute of Fashion /echnology,
Vidya Knowedge.Park, Baghpat Road, Meerut(UP), for conduct of the folldwlng courses
with the lntake indicated below:

* The Compliance Report along with requisite processing fee ls requlred to be
submitted every year by 37't August irrespectlve of the period of approval.

The above approval is subjeci to rectification of the following observations / deficiencies / specific
conditions by 3lstAugirst 2008, J ,, ,

Faculty:

> 04 more faculties need to be recruited before the start of next academic session.

Others: -

2 Journals Short by 30%, (Required 10, Available 07, Shorl by 03).

Contd. 2/-

Narne of the Course(s) Existinq Intake Revised Intake Period of Aooroval
BFAD 60 60

20cr8-2009'Total= 60 50



Note: The mandatory-d!:rt::lr: tn pr"rlrned format if not hosted on the websiteshould be hosted" by 37n.May, ?008, faiting whtch action woutd be intttated asper the rules and regulatlons of theAIcrE iircluding No Admission / witnarawalof approval. -

The instilution is required to submit two copies of the Compriance Report, indicating therectification of deficiencies along with mandatory disclosuru uno details 
"ir*ritv rlcruited foreach course in the prescribed format (avairabre it nirr-r website ly1uru:aigleggrre!:r!) to theconcerned Regionai Office latest by 3lstAugust 2008 for consicieration of approval beyond thesession 2008-09' rt may be noted that ;il the tnstttutlons are requlred to submlt thecompttance Report arong wrth requtsrte processrns rei ny Jil A;;;;;; JJury y"rr,irrespective of the period of approval"

Tire Compliance Report-must be accompanied irith a processing fee of Rs.40,000/- in ihe formof cemand draft ln the favoul' of Member secretary, AIfiE, puyJnt" ai New Delhi. In the absenceof processlng fee rhe Compliance Report will not be enie,tarned. Following the Compliancereport, the council would verify the status in respect of rectification or oeiici*r.i"i throughsurprise random inspection without any prior notice,

The above approval if granted after rectificirr,,,n of deficlencles would be subJect to theiulfillmentof the following general conditions: :

I' That the management shall provide adequate funcjs for developnrent of land and forproviding relateo infrastructural, instructional and other faciiities as per-nJr*, uno

::ilX]f;rJ:id 
down bv the councir rrom time to time and ror 

-;J.;in; -*currins

2' (a) Thet the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all otherfaciiities are provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE

(b) That the admissions shall be made ln accordance with the regulaHons noliflec bythe Council from time to time,

(c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment ofstudents shall be in accordance with the norms prescribect by the AICTF

(d) That the Institutiop shall not allow closure of the Institution or disconllnuation ofthe course(s) or start any new course(s) or alter intake capaciry or seati withoutthe prior approval sf the Council.

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the institution over and above theapproved lntake under ar'ly circumstances" In case any excess i--Aiission lsreported to the council, appropriate penat action iiltu;in;-;ii[jiu*ur orapprovai shall be initiated against the Institution r. 
, !

(D That the institutions shall rot have any collaborative arrangements with anyIndian and/ or Foreign Unlversltles for conduc of technical courses other thanthose approved by AIcrE without obtal;ring prior approval from Atcrr, In caseany violation is reported io the councll, appropriate p"nut actron includingwithdrawal of approval shall be initiated against'the Institution

(g) That the Institution shail not conduct any course(s) in
education in the same premises/ campus and I or in ihe
without prior permission/ approval of AICTE. in
the Council, appropriate penal action includinq
initiated against the jnstitution

the field of technical
name of the Institution

case any violation is reported to
withdrawal of approval shall be

fp

Conrd, 3/-
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The institution shall 
'not 

conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same

,tIlTl,.r1:.Tl-r: under any circumstances. In case any viotaq)on is reporred torhe uouncir, appropriate penai action including withdrawal ofi approval shall be
initiated against the Institution

iil j!: i: 
T[: I' Hi'ii,' *:i : t] 

"i';il,:: 

f; : tJi' :i, ffi : :', ,::t itiiJ$#b$ffi
collaboration with any other institution/ unlversigl organization for',ffie,,purpose
innparting technical education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE.

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the competentAuthority within the overall criteria prescribeo by the C'ouncil from time to time. Nocapitation fee shall be charged from the studenls/ guardians of students ln any ror*.
That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited annually by a certified charteredAccountant and shall be open for inspection by the councii or any body or persons
authorized by it.

That the Director/ Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected accordingto procedures, qualifications and experience prescribed by the council from time to timeand pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the councii from time to time.

(a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired byAICTE in order to ensure proper maintenance of admrnistrative and academic
standards"

(b) That the technical institution shall publish an information bopklet before' ;corTll?1€flc€ment oF the academic year glving detailr r.gurJing in."Kgt,rtirr'rro
courses/ programmes being conducted a;d details 6F inrrastructural faciiirleslncluding faculby etc" in the form of rnandatory disclcsure. The informatron
booklet may be made availabie to the stakeholderi of the technical education oncost basis' The mandatory disclosure information shali be put on the Institutionwebsite' The information shall be revisecj every year with updated inrormaiion
about all aspects of the institution, ,

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a websiteproviding the prescribed information. The website information ,rri 
-0.

continuouslyupdatpdasandwhenchangestakeplace.

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory
dlsciosures on fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be submitted each year
by the Institution within the time limit prescribed by the Council from tinre totime i.e, 3lstAugust 20Og for. the current year.

(e) That if Techntcal Institution i;:ls'io disclose the information or suppress and/ ormisnepresent the information, appropriare acticn courd be initiateci includinq
withdrawat of AICTE approval.

That all the laboratories, workshops etc, shail be equipped as per the syllabi of the

:::t::l*" affillated Unlversily and shall be in operationat condition beiore mat<ing
aomlsstons.

(h)

lion
in

of

That a library shall be establlshed with adequate number oi titles, bools, trourntfs pon
Indian & Forelgn) etc as per AICTE norms,

That a compuler center with adequate number of terminals, printers etc, shafl beestablished as per AXCTE norms,

i0

Cond. 4l-
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AICTE may carry out randorn inspections round the year for verifying the status of theInstitutions t0 ensure mainrenance of norms ancj standards.

That the AICTE m.aYalso conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verifyspecific c'omplaint$ of mis-representaiion, vioiation or noms and standards, mal-practices

That the Inslitution by virtue of lhe approval given by council shall not automaticallybecome craimant to any grant-in-aid forn-r the ceitrat or'stafe couernment.
That in the event of a student / candidate withdrawing before the starting ofthe course, the waiilisted .unaiouiur;;rl;;; ;iuun admission against the, ,, vacant seat. The entire fee coilected lryt $ru uirolntl'after a deduction of theprocessing fee of not more than Rs, r00ol- (nupees bne thousand onry) sha'be refuiided a.nd returned ni tnu Institution 1 University .to thestudent/candidate withcJnawing from !hu programme. It woutd not bepermissible for rnstitutions and Universitfe" i, i;;i; the schoor/rnstitutionLeaving certificates- in origina! to force retention of admitted students (seePublic Notice ArcTE/DpGlOs(or)/zoog).

"That the institution sha' take appropriate measures for prevention _of raggingin any form, in the tght of aireJrons ,1 srpi"r*'tourt of rndra in writPetition No. (c) 6s6 /- 1998. rn case. of failuie lo- prluunt the instances of
f'?flil:J] f,""i;.:t:jio.ns, 

the council snarl tike 
"pi.opri"te action inJuiins

That the Management sharl stricuy foJrow further 
:ond]t]I1 as may be specjfjed/no,(o.o o, ,n.

i:ffLtJ!:'rt,lvarious 
notiflcations in media includins ArcrE oriciat website (www.aicre.erner.in),

In the event of non-compriance by rhe vidya rnstitute of Fashion Technorogy, VidyaKnowedge park, Baghpat Road, Meerut(uP), with ."gu* ro guiderines, norms anclco^ditions pr€scribed from iime lc time the councir snairielr*" ro take measures forwithdrawal of its approvai or recoEnition, wilhout consiceralion or any related issues andthat all liabilities arising out of trJh *itl-,oruiryal wourd ,orJ/ b" that of Vidya rnstituteof Fashion Technorogy, Vidya xnowjeJge park, eaghpLii.o.o, Meer:ut(up),

\ours faithfully,

(Prof.ffi;r,,
Advisor- (M&T)

r.5
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Copy ty
,{tnu principat, ;
Y/ Vidya Institute of Fashion Technology,

Vidya Knowedge park, Baghpai Roa"d, Meerut(Up),
2. The Regional Officer,

AICTE Northern Regional Officer
Govt. polytechnic Campus, Adjoining, DTE,
Vikas Nagar, Kanpur _208 024.

Director of Technical Education,
Governmenl of Ultar pradesh,
Govt, Polytechnic Campus,
Kanpur - 208 024,

The Registrar, Concerned Alfiliatinq Universiiy
:Guard File (M&T),

3.

4

:5


